
SESSION OF 1921. 

No. 130. 

AN ACT 

To further amend section four and amend section six of an uet, 
ap[Jro1·cd the sevcnteP11th day of April, one thousand nine hun
dred and thirteen (Pamphlet Laws, eighty-five), entitlecl ".\n act 
for the better protection of wild birds and game withit1 the Com
monwealth of Pe1rnsylvania; requiring citizens of tile United 
States residing within this State to procure n license before using 
guns for the purpose of hunting fur a n.v \l·ild birds or animu!H 
protected by t-J1e laws of this Commonwealth; uncl vrol'icling pen
nlties for violation of its several provisions, and the m:rnner of 
vroceeding to enforce compliance therewith: and 1,roviding for 
the disposition of the liccnsn fees, fines, and venalt:ics reccivccl." 

Section 1. Be H enacted &c., 'l.'hat section four of 
an act, approved the seventeenth day of April, one 
thousand nine hundred thirteen (Pamphlet I~aws, 
eig.!ity-five), entitled "An act for the better protectiou 
of wild birds and game within the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania; requiring citizens of the United States 
residing within this State to procure a license before 
nsing guns for the purpose of hunting for any wild 
birds or animals protected ,by the laws of this Common
wealth; and ·providing penalties for violation of its 
several provisions, :i11rl the manner of proceeding to 
enforce compliance therewith; and pro,·iding for the 
<lisposition of the license fee:;, fines, and pen a ltieH 
received," as amended by tpe act, approved the seventh 
day of June, one thousand nine hundred and nine
teen (Pamphlet Laws, four hundred and thirty-three), 
entitled "An act to amend section fonr . of the act, 
approved the seventeenth day of April, one thousaJl(l 
nine hundred thirteen (Pamphlet Laws, eighty-five), 
entitled 'An act for the better protection of wild birds 
and game within the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; 
requiring citizens of the United States residing within 
this State to procure a license before nsing gnns for 
the purpose of hunting for any wild birds or animals 
protected by the laws of this Commonwealth; an<l 
providing penalties for violation of its several pro
visions, and the manner of proceeding to enforce com
pliance therewith; and providing for the disposition 
of the license fees, fines, and penalties received.'" 
which reads as follows:-

"Section 4·. Each and everv resident of this Com-
111011 wealth, such resident being a citizen of. the United 
States, upon application made, verbaJly or in writing, 
to any county treasurer within the Commonwealth, 
and the presentation of proof that he is a citizen of 
the United States and a bona fide resident of this Com
monwealth nnder the requirements of this act, and, 
in the case of naturalized foreign applicants, the pro
<luctiou of such applicant's naturalization papers, and 
(he payment to snirl connt.v treasnrer of one dollar, 
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shall be entitled to wh~t is herein designated as a 
'Resident H nnter's License,' and a tag with the number 
of the license thereon: Provided, That no person under 
the age of sixteen years shall ue entitled to or receive 
such liceuse, without presenting a written request 
therefor, bearing the signature of his father or mother 
or his legally constituted guardian: Provided further, 
That no person under fourteen years of age shall be 
granted a license. Said license shall be issued on a 
form prepEred and supplied by the Board of Game 
Commi8sio:1ers, at tho cost of the Commonwealth. 
Such license sball bear a description of the person 
applying for the same, setting forth the color of the 
hair and eyes, any marks or scars peculiar to the ap
plicant, arnl such other description as the Board of 
Game Con missioners may require, with the date of 
its issue, and, in thP case of' naturalized foreigners, 
in addition to the alJo,·e. s11cl1 license shall contain 
the nationality of the pe1:son and all dates and num
bers of tlw naturalization pa1;ers, nnd shall authorize 
the person named therein to 11se legal firearms for the 
purpose of hunting and killing any of the wild ani
mals or game-IJirds protected IJ,y tl1c laws of this Com
monwealth, under the restrictions and requirements 
of existinp; laws, during tllat year, tltc date of which 
is inscrilwd thereon. Said certificate shall become 
void upon the thirty-first day of December next follow
ing the date of iRsue. The Game Commission shall 
also furnh;h free of charge, and the county treasurer 
shall issue, with each license, a tag bearing the license 
number, in figures at least one inch in height, which 
tag- Raid r cenRee is required to display on the back of 
the sleeve, bet'tceen the elbow and the shoulder, in such 
manner that the figures be visible at all timf's while 
hunting: :Provided, That it shall be lawful, nnder the 
proi;isio11s of t7lis act, for any justice of the peace 
within thiR Commonwealth, iDho 71as qtwlified thcref01· 
by having applied to the county trea.mrer of the coun~y 
in 'lfhirh lie is located, and haring remivccl and rec<'ipt
ed for nrr·cssary blrtnks and tags, tu issue a re.ndent 
hunter's licen«w a.nd tag, on Uke co11d·itions and in like 
manner as prescribed for the issuance of licenses by 
any county treasurer, itpon vayrncnt of fifteen cents to 
said jnstirr b11 tlw said licensee, in adcz.i,fion to the other 
dollar vrc.cicri7Jcd as the cost of sq id licen.~e; said fifteen 
cents to he retained by said justice of the peace as his 
fee for tlie issuance of said license and reporting the 
same, and remitting- payment therefor to the county 
treas11rer of the connty in which Raid justice of the 
peace is loc::ited. Such report and remittance to be 
made rmd done by said juRtire of tlle peace within 
twenty-fonr houri;; aftrr t7ie if:snanre of Rnid license by 
1dm. ll'here111wn ~aid cmtnty treaswrer shall make 
a record of, a.nd otherii>i.se treat, said Ticense a.s though 
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it had been iisued from his office, emcept that he shall 
also note upon his record the name of the justice issu
ing the License. Every justice of the peace shall deliver 
the book or books from which he has issued licenses, 
together with the stubs therein properly filled oot and 
· . .:;hawing the narnes of each licensee and the nwrnber of 
the license issued to Mm, to the treasui·er of his county 
during the month of January of each year," is hereby 
amended to read as follows:-

Section 4. Each and every resident of this Gommon
wealth, such re:sident being a citizen of the United 
States, upon application made, verbally or in WJ,'iting, 
to any county treasurer within the Commonwealth, 
and the presentation of proof that he is a citizen of 
the United States and a bona fide resident of this 
Commonwealth under the requirements of this act, 
and, in the case of naturalized foreign applicants, the 
production of such applicant's naturalization papers, 
and the payment to said county treasurer of one dollar, 
shall be entitled to what is herein dr~dgnated as a 
"Jfosident Hunter's License," and a tag with the number 
of the license thereon: Provided, That no per::ion under 
the age of sixteen years shall be entitled to receive 
such license, without pre!lenting a written requeRt 
therefor, bearing the signature of his father or mother 
or his legally constituted guardian: Provided further, 
That no person under fourteen years of age shall be 
granted a license. Said license shall be issued on a 
form prepared and supplied by the Board of Game 
Commissioners, at the' cost of the Commonwealth. 
Such license shall bear a description of the person 
applying for the same, setting forth the color of the 
hair and eyes, any marks or scars peculiar to the ap
plicant, and such other description as the Board of 
Game Commissioners may require, with the date of 
~t~ issue, and, in the case of naturalizrd foreigners, 
in addition to the above, the naturaliza.tion pa.pprs 
must be vresented to the county treas1irer, and such li
cense shall contain the nationality of the person and 
all dates and numbers of the naturalization papers, 
and shall authorize tile person 1iamctl ther·~in to ui;;r 
legal firearms for the purpose of hunting and killing 
any of the wild animals or game-birds protected Ly 
the laws of this Commonwealth, under the restrictions 
and requirements of existing laws, during that year, 
the date of which is inscribed the,reon. Said certificate, 
before being valid, must be comitersiyned by the licen
see, and shall become void upon the thirty-first day of 
Decemb~r next following the date of issne. The Game 
Commission shall also furnish free of charge, and the 
county treasurer shall issue, with each license, a tag 
hearing the license number, in figures at least one inch 
in height, which tag said licensee is required to display 
on the outer _qa.rment, on the back between the ahoul-
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ders, in such manner that all figures be plainly visible 
at all times while hunting. 1'he license tag for the 
current year only shall be worn displayed: Provided, 
'l'hat it shall be lawful for any justice of the peace, 
111agistrato or 1iotary public, within rthiis Common
wealth, to take applicaUons for S'uch licenses, for whh;h . 
service the applicant slwll pay fifteen cents, fi1i addition 
lh13 license fee prescribed as the cost of said license; 
said fifteen cents to be retained by said ojficiai as his 
fee for takiny siu::h application and remitting payment 
therefor to the county treasurer of the county in which 
said official is located. Such application and remit
tance shall be forwarded to the proper county treaswrer 
within twenty-four hours for issuance of the license 
desired; and no Heense shall be issued at any pl<ice 
other than the office of the county treasurer: ProV'ided, 
'l'hat 'no person shall at any time procure a license wnder 
an assumed JW'me, or in ichieh an address other than 
his regular place of residence is given, or lend a license 
or tag to another, or lcnou:ii1yly issue or aid in securing 
<t license under the provisions of this act for himself or 
ltny other person not leg'tlly enUtled, to same. 

Any person violating any vro'IJ'ision of tlllis section 
shall be liable to a penalty of twenty dollwrs for each 
offense. 

Section 2. '!.'hat section six of said act, which now 
reads as follows:-

"Section 6. For the purpose of this act, the fact 
that any pen;on shall be found in possession of a gun, 
or of a mechanical device of any description possessing 
the power to propel with force a leaden or metal bullet 
or pellet, either in the field, in the forests or on the 
waters of t.iis Commonwealth, shall be: considered 
prima facie evidence that such person is hunting; and 
shall render h:im licibfo to display his license tag as 
aforesctid an1l to show his 'Resident Hunter's License' 
to any office1· of this Commonwealth, whose cluty it is 
to protect the game ancl wild birds of the Oomrnon
\\'ealth, or, upon demand by the owner or the lessee, 
or by the employe or representatives of such owner or 
lessee, upon whose lands such person may be found 
in this Commonwealth; and. for refusing or neglecUng 
to comply u:ith such request, such person neglecting 
01· refusing to display his license tag, as aforesaid, a.nd 
exhibit his (Resident Hunte1·'is License,' shall, upoi1 
conviction, lie liable to a penalty of twenty dollars; 
rtnd the fact that any person may be found upon the 
highways of the Commonwealth iu possession of a 
gun and the dead body of any bird or animal protected 
by the laws of this Commonwealth, shall be considered 
prima facie evidence that such person is hunting; and 
such verson, upon denwnd made by any officer of the 
Gommomcealth whose duty it is to protect the wild 
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birds and game of the State, sha,ll be requfred to dis
vlay his license tag, as aforesaid, and exhibit his 'Resi
tlent Hunter's License,' and for refusing to so do shall, 
upon conviction, be liable to a penalty of twenty dol
lars: Provided, 'l'hat in all cases of arrest for violation 
of any of the provisions of this act, except where the 
dead body of any game bird or animal. is found in 
possession of the accused, the affidavit of any person, 
charged with such violation, denying the charge made, 
shall, in every i'nstance, overbalance what is termed 
'prima facie evidence' in any of the provisions of this 
act; and that au penalties collected for violation of 
any of the.. provisions of this section shall be paid into 
the St(lte Treasury, to be applied to the pu,rposes other
'tcise prov,idcd for in this act," is hereby amended to 
!'Cad as follows:-

Section 6. For the purpose of this act, the fact that 
any person shall be found in possession of a gun, or 
a mechanical device of any description possessing the 
power to propel with force a leaden or metal bullet or 
pellet, either in the field, in the forests, or on the 
waters of this Commonwealth, shall be considered 
prima facie evidence tqat such person is hunting, and 
shall require hini at au times to display his license tag 
for the current ye,ar as provided in section four, or to 
show, immediqtely upon demand, hii;; "Re~:ident 
Hunter's License" to any officer of this Commonwealth 
whose duty it is to protect the game and wild birds of 
the Commonwealth, or to show his license immediately 
11pon demand by any' owner or lessee, or by the em
ployes or repr~sentutives of such owner or lessee, upon 
whose lands such person may be found; and for neg
lect,ing to display his license tag as required in section 
four or for refusing or neglecting or failing to comply 
with the request of any officer or any land owner, les«we, 
01' employe aforesa:id, such person neglecting to dis-
71lny h-is license tng ns required by section fout· or neg
lecting or refiising to exhibit his resident hunter's 
l'icense immediately upon demand as aforesaid, shall, 
upon conviction, be liable to a penalty of twenty dol
lars for each offense. 

The fact that any person may be found, upon the 
highways of the Commonwealth, in Pl'SSession of a 
gun and the dead body of any bird or animal protected 
by the laws of this Commonwealth, shall be considered 
prima facie evidence that such person is hunting, and 
shall subject such person to the foregoing requirements 
relative to displaying the license tag, also the license, 
if the latter is demanded. For failure or refusal to 
coin]Jly with any of such provisions such person shall, 
upon convicthn, be liable to a penalty of twenty dol
lars for each offense: Provided, That in all cases of ar
rest for violation of any of the provisions of this act, 
except where the dead body of any game bird or animal 
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ls found in possesRion of the t1.ccnsed, thf l'lf'nd11vit ot 
UllJ !Jl'I'SOil charged With imch violation, denying th~ 
charge 111utle, :.>hall overlmlance what is termed "prima 
fUc1t• t'\'ideuce" m any of the provisions of this act: 

Proci1fod also, Tltat any person vroperly displ'l!}ing 
hi::; lic;e11::;e ta,q us provided by this act, but unable to 
produce immediately upon demand llis resident hunt· 
cr's license, 1nay at once sign a proper acknowledg
ment and deposit icith tlze officer accosting him the 
pmwlfy of t1ccnty dollars herein stipulated, .for u>hich 
N11<11 ()1J1cer . .,llall .<1it:c an oj)ir-ial r<wr.ipt. Huch penalty 
.~liall, as soon as pos8ible, be foru;ardccl by the n.fficcr 
i11 qzwstion to the Game Coimnission al HarriNburg, 
ll'ith 11 ·1·1·1101.·t <·ovr'l'il1!J the wse. If tlte d<~fc11<la11t de· 
8ire8 a rf'turn of a penalty ,.,o paid, he shall file, at the 
ojjfre oj' said. borml, irii11 in fifteen ( 15) d11ys, an af· 
jldarif stating f 11lly tlw rca~o11s 1nhy lw was unable 
tu i11.1;,e11ia11•f.1J <lillJ,la!J .~aid li1.e1use, and givl' his de· 
8t1·iptio11,· z1!a('(' of reNidr:nc:c, liceiW' nm11ber, where 
8ll111c u·a1;1 81J<'llrctl, and its elate, or attacl1 the license 
itself, 1cllm·eupon said board, if satisfied that the vur· 
1io.'lo 1ras not to violate tlw vrovfaions of thi.<i act, shall 
return su<'ll penalty to the defendant, otheru:ise same 
shall be dcpo8ifrd as hereinafter p1·ovided and the oase 
cow~id ered closed: 

· Prodded also, That the Boa.rd, of Garne C1Jmmis· 
sioners is hereby cmpou;ered to revoke any resUilent 
hunfor's Ucen.~e and deny q.ny resident of the Common· 
1ccalth the right to secure a license or' to lmn t for game 
of any kind for a period. of from one to fi'Ue years, if 
said li<'ansee has either been. con?>icted or signed mi 
ackno11:_l<!d,q111ent of violatin,q any latv protecting ,game 
or 1cild bird8, or if satisfied t11e holder of any license is 
unfitted physically or mentally to carry fire.arms or has 
been using firearms for the purpose of hiinting _while 
intoxicated. Such license may al8o be revoked upon 
receipt of proper transcripts or court· records indicat· 
ing that any licensee lzas been convi~ted in any court 
of record of having des1;royed or carried away notices 
vostcd by the Oommonirealth or prrsonal property or 
crops of any lcind on fo.nds on u;hich such per.'?on may 
be hunting, or has been cm·eless in the use of firearms 
while hunting and thereby caused, injury to human life 
nr live sto<>lc or has caused fore~t fires. To rei,oke a. 
liccmw then in force, or to deny any person the ri,qht to 
secure a license or hunt for any period, the Game Oomr 
mission shall scnrl a 1i-ritten notice to that effect to the 
1irrnsee, at tlte address gi1,en in the Zicen.'?e reaorus, 
citllcr by registered mail or 'have same ddioored in 
pnr.'?on by a. represr.ntative of ~aid board. Said board 
shall also supply the county treasurer of each cownty 
nf the Common1rraUh, in writing, the name, addre.rts, 
deS'Cription, a.nu the term. for which SU<'h license has 
been denied, togethe·r 'With any other data saltd board 
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may deem ·necessary. Any person hunting for game of 
an11 kine~ during the period such person has been denied 
the right to hunt in the manner aforesaid, or securing 
a lmnter's license, e-ither in his oicn or an, assumed 
name, shall, 1t110n conviction, in l.lddition to the penalty 
imposed by this aat for huntin,g without a liaense, be 
sentenced to pay a venalty of twenty dollars for each 
separate day upon which such pe1·son has hunted prior 
to the ea:piration of the period for which suah verson 
has been den-ied the right to secure a Ucense or to lMtnt. 

APPROVED-The 21st day of April, A. n. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 131. 

AN ACT 

To furthl'r nmrnrl S<'f!tion threr. of nn net. upp1•ovrd the Plrvrnth 
dny of· l\Iny, on<' t110m:nnd nin<' hnnilrrrl nnrl "l"vrn (Pnmph)Pt 
Lnws. t~·o hnnrlrNl und S<'vrnty-fivr), !'lltitlNl "An Mt to lll'O\'Hle 
for thr n1111ointmf'11t of countv nncl c>it~· inspl'ctm·s of Wl'fo:hts nnd 
ffi!'OSUJ'('S; provicling for thPi)' !'Offijl!'mmtion nncl !'XPPllSPR: pl'P
scrihing tl•<'ir clnti<'S: prohibiting- V<'nclors from !!iving fills" or 
insuffic>i<'nt \\'••ights: nncl fixing th" 11ennlties for the violntion of 
the 11rovisions hrrf'of," as nmenclccl. 

Re<'tion 1. Be it ennded, &c .. Thnt Rection three 
of nn a<'t. npprove11 the elevPnth. cfay of l\fny, one th011-
Ran<l ninf' hundred nncl eleven !Pamphlet J,awl'1, two 
hunilred. arnl seventy-five). entitlecl "An net to provide 
for the appointment of count~T ancl city insper·tors of 
weights and measures; pl'oviding for their C'ornpem::n
tion anrl expen!':el'1; presC'rihing their clutie!':: prohibit· 
ing venrlor!': from giving false or inHnfficient Wf'ights; 
ancl fixing the penalties for the violation of the provi
l'1ions hereof." whirh. as nmende<l hy the n<'t. approvc>d 
th(' twentv-fo11rth cfoy of .T11lv. one tho1rnnnd nin(' J11m
il1'0<l ancl 'thirteen <Pamplll<.>t Lnws. nine h11nclred and 
1-1ixt~· 1. Pntitlerl "An net to nmen<l an aC't, approvP<l tl1e 
Ple\'c•ntl1 cfav of l\Iav, one th011Rnn<l nine hnnrli·erl and 
elPven. entitlecl 'An 'act to provicle for the nppointm<>nt 
of count~· and city inspectors of weightl'1 and mensureo:; 
provi<ling for their compern;;ation aml expensel'1: pre
srribing their rluties; prohibiting vendors from giving 
fa hie or immflicient weigl1tl'1; anrl fixing the penalties 
for the violation of the pl"<>visions hereof,'" reads as fol
lows:-

"~ertion ~. Ench person who Rha11, directly or in
direr·tly. or b~· hiR Rervant or agent, or aR the· serrnnt 
or agf'nt of nnotheI\ violate any of the provisionR of 
this aC't, or giYe or offer to gin' any fa]l'1e weiirht or 
measure. or use any weighing devi<'e after it shall have 
heen condemned and before it shall have been adjusted 
and sealed, or obstruct or attempt to obstruct any in-
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